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Our Ottawa Letter
The CN'R Deal- Bennett and NivkTe î>ï:tkb Strdn’g Speeches

1 • 'P 1 ■ . iv S; . • i:t] ( h.rr.-pondent \

Ottàxva. May 1" The parliamentary 
\v**-k ju«t 1 <lia- 1 • • •• • n one of the 
most iiit«-r- - ‘ i - . an ; d"-,bt h--- the most 
sensational tin* -••'•si'n. • 'The <»*nsa 
tion has 1..... ... j-r<»\ i-l.-d by R. B. Ben
nett. of ( ’a 1 L'a ry. nr 1 W. F. N , 1 « *, of
Kingston, the two < -n-. r \ at i \ e mem
l»ers wlio have jumped over t lie traces 
rather than support the proposals of 
the government in regard to further 
aid for the < ’a na-1 in n Northern 1‘a il way. 
Mes-rs Bennett and Nie’. !«• have done 
more than jump the trace-. They have 
taken the Lit into their teeth and have 
dashed a way far alo-ad of their party. 
Nick le would ha\e the government take 
over Loth the < N. If. and the N.T.R. 
and operate them a-- Government rail 
wavs. Bennett . won hi have the most 
com pie' i.* kind of an investigation and 
would eliminate Ma< l-.en/ie and Mann 
from the system. < >f them he said: ‘‘I 
appeal to every man in this house to 
read the history of the opera! ions" of
Mm •ken/io a n <1 Mann, lie will find no
tli in f! bill IIl b 'll 2!' trail ol p;a i li: i nieu t ary
corrupt ion. of Inilibving, nf dotrrad.it inn
»f ! >a rjjann •ntar\• institut ions, < >f lower
i n \i of tlie mi ora 1I.- of ptiblb • li f e, nf de
GT.'l 1 ling thove* st andards F » y xVhieh ptlb
lie life sinfluid be truly MHid properly
rnea surod. until parties h a \ e been to
blame. Took at the aid g iven to this
rom pan v. .1 list befort1 a u elec lion you
will fi !l<l it gi x <• n. One pa rty proposes
and t hr- n t her aerpiiesees. co utent to
ask a f<*w ipi.'S t ions only i n order, to
ha vi • a laiL'M 1-mi ug)i font ril iiit i < m to 11n1
part V fund . ’ ’

The criticisms of the Liberal mem
bers of the house, while severe, were not 
so Litter as 1 hat by the two rebel lions 
Fonservati ve«. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
his colleagues who spoke, all seemed to 
agree that it would not be a wise tiling 
t o let the Canadian Northern go into 
liquidation at the present time. Never 
thele-s K. M. M ae<bmaM. of Fi-etou. this 
evening voiced the disapproval of the 
opposition, insofar as the present, a r. 
rangement is concerned, by moving the 
six months' ■ hoi-t. This P the only 
amendment which it is po--bble for. an 
opposition to move at the resolution 
stage. The vote will not take place 
until next week.

Co operative Bill Too Late
lion. Arthur Mci ghen this week intro 

d need his long a n 1 i<- i pa t ed bill respect 
i n g co-operative soricties. 'The proba- 
bilities are. however, that the introduc
tion of this measure has been s<, long 
delayed that it cannot po«-i bl v Le dis 
posed of at this session. The gov f-rn 
ment P desperately anxious to wind up 
business by the fir-t of .func and there 
is -dill much work to be done. It P 
umlerstood that there i- a considerable 
group of members, includin'/ Loth Lib 
era Is and Conservative-, who are op 
po-ed to the legi-l.it ion. Thi- would 
ai ea n a deba t e. so t he bib i - riot li I: el y 
to receive much eon-iderat ion this 
session.

A great mass of le/islat ion ha« keen 
either ad-anc.-d a -1 .i -_o- or finally dis 
I o- ed of thi- wed,, including ( fori. W. 
• f ft<i'h<-*« >,]fl to amend the IJo.rninion 
Lands Act. w 1 Ph will gi : <• ‘cf,r i-b-ra b!e 
r< ’icf t <, home-* enders in tie- We-t. As 
a result of rer*re«e.ntations made bv W 
Bûcha n;i n. W. K K now le- and other 
Liberal members. Hon Dr. Roche agreed 
to gjv# another er,nce-uior, to pre ernp 
tion entran*« where!.v thev are relieved 
from the pav merit of r, ’ 1 interest e vee; t 

• • a whi'-h are in arrear- /

Borden On C.N.R
In the course of his speech in explan

ation of the C.X. R. aid resol ut i or s. XT r 
Borden «aid that the situation presented 
to the government was not. without i* - 
d i f fi C !, P i • ■ because the credit of the 
Porn : » .o r, and of the ---ever:, 1 prov i r;ce«

-* a ml • g ‘ ■ un gu a ra nt.<d w- 
that * ' a t had « - n i •
♦his er t.-rr r\-«• b • p«- • e w ho ?•
beer i h fi uehced bv 4 c fact 
T1 a : was recr.gnj/e i a- a grer

••"Ot mental line in Canada, and. as such,
: a l rev, ivu-d very substantial assistance 
C m. the federal and provincial govern 
merits.

It was suggested, he went on to sav. 
that the road should be allow ed to go 
i at - - liquidation and that its finances 
should be organized with the view of 
cutting down the amount of unguaran 
tied securities, but lie was free to ad 
mit that this proposal never commended 
itself t" hi s judgment. While it might 
be possible to save from thirty to fifty 
uii’lion dollars by that method the re 
suit in the end would be the los- of ten 
t1 d«l that sum to this countrv in view of* 
its progress and development. It was 
apparent that the road could not remain 
uncompleted. It constituted a part of a 
great projected transcontinental sys 
tern and it- traffic over the lines in 
operation had developed wonderf ill I v 
iu the last half dozen years, especially 
in the western provinces. To leave the 
read uncompleted, Mr. Borden said, 
would retard the progress of the cotin 
try for at least a générât i on ; and so far 
as he could discern if the F.N.R. went 
into liquidation it could not be brought 
to completion unless the count rv should 
come to its assistance bv some such 
measure as that proposed. ‘ ‘ Therefore. ’ ’ 
he said, ‘‘it ms to u< that under 
proper stipulations and safeguards it 
was not only desirable, but nere-.su r v , 
for the country at this time to give such 
assistance as would insure the rumple 
tion of the road at. an early date.’’

Mr. Borden produced affidavits stat 
ing that Mackenzie and Mann had not 
diverted any of the money granted to 
t lie road from the purposes for which it 
was intended and also to show t h;t t no 
money was made by the two knights 
out of the operation, nf 111 ( y Nort hern 
Can' t i iu t ion Company. The'first rfren 
t boicd affidavit was given by A. .f. 
Mitchell, controller of Mackenzie and 
Mann Company Limited, and the second 
by A. It. Mann, A Mackenzie and C. 
Cummings, the chief officers oft lie con 
st rliet ion com pa ny.

Sir Wilfrid’s Criticism

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who followed, 
was apparently feeling his wav with 
the object nf hearing what It. B. Ben 
nett and W. F Nick le, the “Bud 
Moo-e’’ party, would have to say be 
fore committ ing hirn-clf definitely a - 
to what the policy of the opposition 
would be lie. however, stated a mini 
ber of objections to the agreement a« 
viewed },y t he Liberal party The fir-t 
object ion. lie said, is that alt loi it pur 
ports to lie a unification of the Cana 
diari Northern -v-fem, it i- rio such uni 
f cat ion that the :‘H corn pa nies are «till 
iri existence arid will continue a« they 
are t oda v. The next ob jert ion was that 
the guarantee- secured by the govern 
ment a re a L -oint e I v i 11 u « o r v while the 
mortgage is absolutely i n sufficient. ‘1 f 
-aid a moment a go, he continued ‘‘and 
f repeat, that thi- enterprise rn u«t go 
on. ft has been r’Ofice ■ ed for the liene 
ft nf the ^'anadian p«-q.b- We reouire 
11 i- rail wav My right h on friend f Mr 
Borderi : lid lie won' I not let it go into 
liquidation ft mu-t not go into liqui 
flat ion. but we «hould have control (>f it 
Si nee wo- must go into partnership with 
the Canadian Northern, let u« see that 
we arc the master, not the -er - ant- Lot 
the agreement be modified : Jet. the reso 
hit ion « be modified TV- thev stand at 
the present time they are not conceived 
for the benefit of the Canadian people ; 
they are conceived altogether for the 
benefit of the firm of Mackenzie and 
Marm and of the Canadian Northern 
Railway Corn pa n v We have no ob ee

n t'i !-<•dp i r ; 'j i hern. W e hav e helped
•rr i m t lo \ M-t. f. f,r-r rri1• t'li rt. !ia vc
f-n an ad rn ir<-r of t he i r e ne r/• and
u-rr ri ■< ! have rin rn uch iri corn
-n v ifh tp e rn : \ canr cl;:t ! rn t1 ern a«
end«: Lu t I a/Br iri cm enter
-e an! ,}, , k v.'/T. ve r i t i - found
♦' e : Mi 4 ‘ m (■. t '• e re \n t !, ■ - cr,nuid

4 ior. 4 0 b,e fe.rtie in rr ind bv the
G ,. M f ' r-r. fi r,4 ♦ ! e re *i re intere-t«

■ !. a r< • 4 !•a n «ce nd ant a irid the nrirna r\
of these tra' -ci vaunt infer#-4 x P that

International Harvester Oil 
and Gas Engines

é

THE î H C LINE 
CRAIN AND HAY 

MACHINES 
Binderi. ‘Keepers 
Headers, Mower* 
Rakes, Slacker*
Hay Loaders 
Hay Presses 

CORN MACHINES 
Planters, Pickets 
Binders, Cultivators 
Ensilage Cutters 
SheUers. Shredders 

TILLAGE 
Combination,
Pe«, and Spring-Tenth, 
nnd Disk Harrows 
Cultivators

GENERAL LINE 
Oil and Gas Engine* 
Oil Tractor*
Manure Spreaders 
Cream Separators 
Farm Wagon*
Motor Truck* 
Thresher*
Crain Drill*
Feed Grinders 
Knife Grinder*
Binder Twin*

SUCCESSFUL formers are no longer 
asking, “Shall I buy an engine?” 

They have passed that point and now in
quire, “ Which engine shall 1 buy?”

A little careful observation will show that Inter
national 11 ,n vesti-r engines art) tlie Most satisfactory. 
No doubt is leit when leaturus likn this 1 llowing are 
studied: 1 tetaehahlis valve guides, offset cylinder 
head, fuel pump, split-hub lly-wheels, extra largo 
intake and exhaust valves, etc.

Ask the men who have used I II C engines. That 
is the best test. They will explain the excellence of 
1IIC construction, simplicity, strength and durability.

Study the engines yourself at tbw nearest dealer's 
where International Harvester engines are sold. 
'1 I it- v are made in all styles, and range in size, from 
1 to (iO-II. 1’. They operate on low and high grade 
f mis.

Write for our interesting and instructive catalogues, 
and wlien we send them we will (ell you where the 
engines may ho seen. A [>ustal w ill do.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd
BRANCH HOUSES

At Brandon. Calgary. Edmonton. Eatevsn. Hamilton. Lethbridge. London. Montreal, ' 
N. Battleiord. Ottawa, Qaakac. Regina, Saskatoon. St. John, Winnipeg, York ton

f

This Machine 
Is Yours For
$65.00

I hink of the continuous entertainment it will 
bring into your home and figuffc out where 
you could get more enjoyment for the money.

I or real true reproduction of the human voice 
and sounds of all musical instruments there 
has never been a machine made that can favor
ably compare with the Columbia (irafonola.

Monthly Terms if You Wish
To those who do not care to pay cash, we can 
arrange a small cash payment and monthly 
terms that will pay for the machine in a few 
months and never be missed. Write us for 
full details regarding this machine and cata
logue showing other Columbia models.

Winnipeg Piano Co.
333 Portage Ave., Winnipeg
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